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Abstract During the growing seasons of 1996 and
1997, samples of potato stems and tubers with symptoms
of blackleg and soft rot were collected in different regions
in Poland. After growing to pure cultures on crystal violet
pectate (CVP) medium, isolates of bacteria were identi-
fied as Pectobacterium spp. on the basis of their ability to
degrade pectate and with the use of biochemical tests.
About 43 % strains isolated from 122 different plant
samples were identified as Pectobacterium carotovorum
subsp. carotovorum, whereas the rest of the pectinolytic
bacteria was identified as Pectobacterium atrosepticum.
A recent screening of these isolates with recA PCR-
RFLP allowed identification of 18 different RFLP groups
within the tested P. c. subsp. carotovorum strains. The
third largest group of the tested P. c. subsp. carotovorum
strains (14 %), which were assigned to the profile 3 recA
PCR-RFLP, was re-identified as Pectobacterium
wasabiae (formerly Erwinia carotovora subsp.wasabiae)
on the basis of recA and 16S rRNA genes sequences.
About 50 % of P. wasabiae isolated from potato, in
contrast to horseradish isolates of P. wasabiae, have an
ability to grow at 37°C and some of them grow on media
containing 5 % of NaCl. In a pathogenicity test with 11

strains ofP. wasabiae these strains showed a high capacity
to rot potato tubers.

Keywords Pectobacterium wasabiae . recA . Potato
soft rot . Blackleg

Introduction

Potato (Solanum tuberosum) is one of the most impor-
tant food crops in Poland and in the world (http://
www.fao.org). Pectinolytic bacteria belonging to the
genera Pectobacterium and Dickeya cause economi-
cally significant losses of potatoes, as well as of other
horticultural and ornamental plants in the field and
during storage. Both genera can be discriminated in
the laboratory on the basis of biochemical, molecular
and host range differences (Hauben et al. 1998;
Gardan et al. 2003; Samson et al. 2005). Until recently
Pectobacterium atrosepticum was considered as the
most important pathogen of potato in temperate re-
gions (Toth et al. 2003). However, isolation and iden-
tification of the pectinolytic bacteria from potato
plants with symptoms of blackleg and soft rot in
Poland in 1996–1997 indicated that P. atrosepticum
was isolated only from 57 % of samples and P. c.
subsp. carotovorum from 43 %. During this study no
Dickeya strains were isolated (Sledz et al. 2000). Up to
2004 the exchange of plant material between Poland
other countries was much more restricted than in re-
cent years. Currently Dickeya spp., are also detected in
Poland (Slawiak et al. 2009; Lojkowska et al. 2010).
Among the Pectobacterium species, the number of
reports concerning P. wasabiae is rising (Ma et al.
2007; Pitman et al. 2008, 2010; Baghaee-Ravari et al.
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2011; Nabhan et al. 2012a,b; Rahmanifar et al. 2012;
Moleleki et al. 2013). For the first time P. wasabiae has
been isolated in the 1980s in Japan from Japanese
horseradish (Goto and Matsumoto 1987). In 2001, the
pathogen was isolated from blackleg-diseased potato
plants in the USA (Ma et al. 2007) and later, the bacte-
rium was reported in New Zealand (Pitman et al. 2008,
2010), Iran (Baghaee-Ravari et al. 2011; Rahmanifar
et al. 2012); Syria (Nabhan et al. 2012a, b); South
Africa and Zimbabwe (Ngadze et al. 2012; Moleleki
et al. 2013), in Canada (De Boer et al. 2012) and in
Europe (Nabhan et al. 2012b; Nykyri et al. 2012). The
recent works of Nabhan et al. (2012b) and Nykyri et al.
(2012) suggest that some of P. carotovorum strains,
isolated since the 1960s in Ireland, Finland, and
Germany were misidentified and now should be re-
classified as P. wasabiae.

The objective of this study was to check the abun-
dance of P. wasabiae in the collection of strains iso-
lated in Poland and other countries by biochemical and
molecular analyses and to verify the misclassification
of earlier isolated P. c. subsp. carotovorum strains.

Material and methods

Bacterial strains

Two hundred and seven strains used in this study
represent the five Pectobacterium species: P. wasabiae
(7), P. atrosepticum (2), P. betavasculorum (1), P.
cacticidum (1) and two subspecies: P. c. subsp.
carotovorum (195) and P. c. subsp. odoriferum (1)
(see Table 1). The P. c. subsp. carotovorum strains
were isolated from different plants (the majority was
isolated from potato), water, soil and insects, in vari-
ous countries.

Bacterial strains were grown overnight in tryptic
soy broth (TSB Bio-Merieux), in shaken culture, at
28 °C for 24 h. The P. cacticidum strain was grown at
43 °C, an optimal temperature for this species. For
long-term storage, strains were kept in 80 % glycerol
(v/v) at −80 °C.

Biochemical and physiological tests

The identity of the Polish P. c. subsp. carotovorum
strains was confirmed by biochemical analyses, which
are routinely used to differentiate Pectobacterium

subspecies (Goto and Matsumoto 1987; Schaad et al.
2001) such as: indol production, phosphatase activity,
reducing substances from sucrose, acid production
from maltose, and α-methyl-D-glucoside, lactose fer-
mentation, growth at 37 °C, growth on NA containing
5 % NaCl and erythromycin sensitivity.

Potato tuber slice assay

The tuber macerating capacity of selected iso-
lates was determined using a potato tuber slice
assay. Potato slices (from surface sterilized pota-
to tuber) were inoculated with 25 μl of bacterial
suspensions (109 cfu ml−1) and maintained at
27 °C and a relative humidity of 95 %, as
described previously (Lojkowska and Kelman
1994). Diameter of rotting tissue was measured
after 72 h. Experiments were performed in three
repetitions and the means were calculated for
each strain. Control tubers were treated in the
same manner but sterile water was used instead
of a bacterial isolate.

Plate assay for detection and measurement
of pectolytic activity

Isolates were replicated on solid M63 medium (Miller
1972) containing polygalacturonic acid (Sigma). After
24 h incubation at 30 °C plates were stained by
flooding them with 10 % (w/v) copper acetate, which
forms a blue complex with the polymer, leaving clear
haloes around colonies that produce pectolytic
enzymes (Reverchon et al. 1985). The diameter of
“halo” zones around bacterial colonies was measured.
Experiments were performed in three repetitions and
the means were counted for each strain.

PCR amplifications, sequencing and phylogenetic
analysis

Amplification of the recA gene of 26 strains was
performed directly from the cell lysates, as de-
scribed previously (Waleron et al. 2002). The bac-
terial 16S rDNA of 15 strains was amplified using
the universal primer 1492R and the domain
Bacteria-specific primer 27F (Weisburg et al.
1991). The PCR conditions were as described pre-
viously (Reysenbach et al. 1992). The nucleotide
sequences of recA and of 16S rRNA genes were
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Table 1 Host plant, geographical origin, year of isolation, and recA PCR-RFLP profile for selected Pectobacterium strains used in this
study

No. IFB Number Bacterial strain Geographic origin Year of isolation host recA PCR-RFLP profiles

Pectobacterium wasabiae

1 IFB5302 CFBP3304 Japan 1985 horseradish 23

2 IFB5303 SCRI488 Japan 1985 horseradish 23

3 IFB5304 CFBP3308 Japan 1985 horseradish 23

4 IFB5305 SCRI917 Japan ? horseradish 23

5 IFB5306 SCRI918 Japan ? horseradish 23

6 IFB5307 SCRI919 Japan ? horseradish 23

7 IFB5308 SCC3193 Finland 1980s potato 3

Strains re-identified as Pectobacterium wasabiae

8 IFB5317 1A1 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

9 IFB5318 1A3 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

10 IFB5319 1A4 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

11 IFB5320 15A3 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

12 IFB5321 16A2 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

13 IFB5322 16A6 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

14 IFB5323 16A13 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

16 IFB5324 17B3 Poland 1996 potato tuber 3

17 IFB5325 36A1 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

18 IFB5326 36A2 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

19 IFB5332 59A2 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

20 IFB5328 47A2 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

21 IFB5329 48B2 Poland 1996 potato tuber 3

22 IFB5330 54A1 Poland 1996 potato stem 3

23 IFB5309 SCRI103 Scotland 1977 potato tuber 3

24 IFB5310 SCRI140 USA ? potato 3

25 IFB5337 SCRI249 Scotland 1982 potato 3

26 IFB5311 LA242 USA 1973 black leg potato 3

27 IFB5312 LA243 USA 1976 potato 3

28 IFB5313 LA246 USA 1975 potato 3

29 IFB5314 LA247 USA 1989 potato stem 3

30 IFB5315 LA400 USA ? potato tuber 3

31 IFB5316 PH200 Finland ? potato stem 3

32 IFB5334 IPO1082 Netherlands 1993 potato 3

33 IFB5335 IPO1084 Netherlands 1993 potato 3

34 IFB5336 59 Serbia 1997 sweet pepper 3

Pectobacterium atrosepticum

35 IFB5050 16A1 Poland 1996 potato 1

36 IFB5103 SCRI1086 Canada ? potato 2

Pectobacterium betavasculorum

37 IFB5268 168 USA ? ? 21

Pectobacterium carotovorum subsp. odoriferum

38 IFB5282 CFBP3259 France 1980 leek 22

Pectobacterium carotovorum subsp. carotovorum

39–109 13 strains Poland 1996 potato 4
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determined directly from PCR fragments amplified
by the PCR primers used. Sequencing was carried
out using an ABI PRISM Dye Terminator Cycle
Sequencing Kit and ABI3730XL DNA Sequencer
(Perkin-Elmer) according to the manufacturer’s in-
structions. The obtained sequences were assem-
bled, trimmed and deposited in GenBank under
accession numbers: AY217078 to AY217080,
AY217082, AY217084 to AY217086, AY264786,
AY264789, AY264792, AY264795 AY264796,
AY264799, AY264800, KC584976 to KC584990,
KC584991 to KC585000.

For comparison, sequences of the recA and 16S
rRNA genes were searched in the NCBI database using
software BLASTn (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). The
sequence s f r om Pec tobac t e r i um genomes
(AKVS01000000, ABVY01000000, ABVX01000000,
CP003415, BX950851, CP001790, CP003776) and the
most similar sequences obtained from GenBank
according to the BLAST analysis, were aligned using
the MUSCLE algorithm with the default settings in
Geneious Pro 5.4.6 (www.geneious.com).

Maximum Likelihood (ML) and Neighbour-Joining
(NJ) phylogenetic analyses were performed with the
MEGA 5 software (www.megasoftware.net).
Bootstrapping was executed with 1000 replications.

The recA and 16S rRNA genes sequences of
Dickeya dadantii 3937 (CP002038) were used as an
out-group.

Results

Characterization and classification of bacterial isolates

During the growing seasons of 1996–97, 122 samples
of potato stems and tubers with symptoms of blackleg
and soft rot, each representing a different field, were
collected from different regions of Poland. Pectinolytic
bacteria were isolated and about 1500 isolates were
identified as Pectobacterium spp. on the basis of bio-
chemical and phenotypic tests: the isolates were Gram-
negative rods, oxidase negative, facultative anaerobes,
grew at 28 °C and able to degrade pectate. Further
characterization of these isolates, using PCR assays with
primers specific forDickeya spp., P. atrosepticum and P.
carotovorum was carried out as described by Nassar et
al. (1996), De Boer and Ward (1995) and Darrasse
et al. (1994) respectively. About the 600 strains
(43 %) strains isolated from rotting plant tissue
were assigned to P. c. subsp. carotovorum by
their biochemical features and PCR (Sledz et al.

Table 1 (continued)

No. IFB Number Bacterial strain Geographic origin Year of isolation host recA PCR-RFLP profiles

18 strains Poland 1996–2002 other plants “

16 strainsa Other countries potato “

24 strainsa Other countries other plants “

110–141 8 strains Poland 1996 potato 5

3 strains Poland 1996–2002 other plants “

8 strainsa Other countries potato “

13 strainsa Other countries other plants “

141–206 19 strains Poland 1996 potato 6–20

16 strains Poland 1996–2002 other plants “

16 strainsa Other countries potato “

14 strainsa Other countries other plants “

Pectobacterium cacticidum

207 IFB5363 ATCC49485 Arizona, USA 1962 opuntia 29

IFB Intercollegiate Faculty of Biotechnology, Gdansk, Poland, CFBP Collection Française des Bactéries Phytopathogénes, Angers,
France; SCRI Scottish Crop Research Institute, Invergowie, Dundee, Scotland; IPO Plant Research International, Wageningen, The
Netherlands
a Strains described in Table 1 Waleron et al. 2002
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AKVS01000000   CFBP3304   (horseradish, Japan, 1985)

CFBP3304 TS   (horseradish, Japan, 1985)

SCRI488           (horseradish, Japan)

SCRI917           (horseradish, Japan)

profile 23 recA PCR-RFLP

DQ523453   IPO1950   (potato, Netherlands, 2001)

DQ523455   IPO1953   (potato, Netherlands, 2001)

HQ424869   ippbc033  (potato, Tehran, Iran, 2010)

HQ424863   ippbc010  (potato, Kordestan, Iran, 2010)

HQ424871   ippbc041  (potato, Tehran, Iran, 2010)

subcluster IA

54A1   (potato stem, Poznan, Poland, 1996)

59A2   (potato stem, Poznan, Poland, 1996)

36A1   (potato stem, Walbrzych, Poland, 1996)

15A3   (potato stem, Gdansk, Poland, 1996)

1A1     (potato stem, Lodz, Poland, 1996)

DQ523463   IPO1977   (potato, Switzerland)

SCC3193   (potato, Finland, 1980s)

DQ523466   IPO1983   (potato, UK)

DQ523473   36A2   (potato stem, Walbrzych, Poland, 1996)

DQ523459   IPO1963   (potato, Netherlands, 2001)

16A6   (potato stem, Koszalin, Poland, 1996)

DQ523460   IPO1964   (potato, Netherlands, 2001)

DQ523470   1A4   (potato stem, Lodz, Poland, 1996)

DQ523457   IPO1957   (potato, Netherlands, 2001)

DQ523445   IPO921     (potato, Netherlands, 1988)

DQ523462   IPO1967   (potato, Switzerland)

DQ523458   IPO1962   (potato, Netherlands, 2001)

DQ523456   IPO1955   (potato, Netherlands, 2001)

DQ523467   IPO1984   (potato, Switzerland)

LA242      (potato, Arizona, USA, 1973)

SCRI103  (potato, Scotland, UK, 1977)

59    (sweet pepper, Smederevska Palanka, Serbia, 1997)

CP003415   SCC3193   (potato, Finland, 1980s)

CP001790   WPP163    (potato, Wisconsin, USA, 2001)

SCRI249   (potato, Scotland, UK, 1982)

profile 3 recA PCR-RFLP

Pectobacterium wasabiae

16A1

SCRI1086

BX950851   SCRI1043 TS

Pectobacterium atrosepticum

Pectobacterium betavasculorum168

CFBP3259 - P. c. subsp. odoriferum

HQ424865   ippbc012

HQ424864   ippbc011

ABVX01000000   PBR1692 TS - P. c. subsp. brasiliensis

573

HQ424862     ippbc006

HQ424868   ippbc020

ABVY01000000   WPP14

HQ424866   ippbc014

ATTC15713 TS - P.c. subsp. carotovorum

134A2

HQ424870   ippbc038

HQ424867   ippbc017

SCRI162

SCRI174

Pectobacterium carotovorum

Pectobacterium cacticidumAY264800   ATTC49485

CP002038   Dickeya dadantii  3937

99

81

99

97

92

74

87

71

98

99

94

96

0.05

Fig. 1 The Maximum Likelihood tree based on 730 bp recA
gene fragment from Pectobacterium genus. Sequences obtained
from the GenBank are described by accession numbers followed

by strains numbers. Bootstrap values after 1000 replicates are
expressed as percentages. Bootstrap values<50 % were cut off.
Dickeya dadantii 3936 (CP002038) was included as an outgroup
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2000). For further analysis in the present study,
50 out of 600 strains indicating some diversity in
biochemical features (phosphatase activity, reduc-
ing substances from sucrose, acid production from
maltose, and growth at 37 °C, growth on NA
containing 5 % NaCl) were chosen.

Characterization of P. c. subsp. carotovorum isolates
by recA PCR-RFLP

Application of recA PCR-RFLP to study the genetic
diversity of those 54 strains and 37 strains isolated
from vegetables as well as 104 strains of P. c. subsp.
carotovorum obtained from 18 different countries, and
from four continents (Europe, Australia, North and
South America) (see Table 1) indicated a high diver-
sity within the group of bacteria studied. The recA-
PCR RFLP analysis of 195 P. c. subsp. carotovorum
strains allowed for discrimination of 18 different pro-
files. The most numerous profiles 4 and 5 grouped
strains isolated from different host plants and other
sources from all over the world. The third largest
group of the tested P. c. subsp. carotovorum strains
(14 %) was assigned to the profile 3 recA PCR-RFLP
(Waleron et al. 2002).

recA and 16S rDNA—based phylogenetic analyses

The recA and 16S rDNA genes sequences of the
strains tested before, as described above, were
obtained. The sequences were compared with those
of P. wasabiae strains isolated from potato (Nykyri et
al. 2012) and horseradish (Goto and Matsumoto
1987). A Blast analysis of the sequences obtained with
those available in GenBank indicated that strains, de-
scribed earlier as recA PCR-RFLP profile 3 exhibited
a 99 % identity with the recA gene of P. wasabiae
strains isolated from potato (CP003415, CP001790).
As a result, 14 % of strains earlier identified as P. c.
subsp. carotovorum should were re-classified as P.
wasabiae.

The maximum likelihood (ML) tree based on the
recA gene clustered Polish isolates from profile 3 recA
PCR-RFLP and other P. wasabiae strains isolated
from potato, with P. wasabiae SCC3193 (CP003415)
and readily distinguishing them from the closely relat-
ed subspecies P. c. subsp. carotovorum (Fig. 1).
Moreover, P. wasabiae strains isolated from potato
varied (distance 2.8–3.2 %) from those isolated from

horseradish (Fig. 1) and were clearly separated from
those retrieved from horseradish due to 22 polymor-
phic positions present within 730 bp fragment of recA
gene. Among those polymorphisms, 16 were unique for
strains isolated from horseradish and caused the confor-
mation change of RFLP fragments, which influence on
their electrophoretic mobility in non-denaturing acryl-
amide gels, leading to double-strand conformation poly-
morphism (DSCP) (Hagerman 1990). The DSCP effect
was the reason for assigning different recA PCR-RFLP
profiles (3 and 23), for P. c. subsp. carotovorum and P.
wasabiae strains (Waleron et al. 2002). The remaining
six polymorphic positions have allowed the differentia-
tion of two strains from the Netherlands and three strains
from Iran, from other P. wasabiae strains isolated from
potato (Fig. 1).

Characterization of P. wasabiae isolates

The topology of a distance tree based on 16S
rRNA gene sequences confirmed that strains
assigned earlier as profile 3 recA PCR-RFLP of
P. c. subsp. carotovorum are more related with P.
wasabiae than with other P. c. subsp. carotovorum
strains (Fig. 2) again. The genetic distance to the
P. wasabiae strains from horseradish (0.1–0.6 %)
was significantly lower than to the P. carotovorum
strains (1.5–2.3 %). Moreover the P. wasabiae
strains from horseradish were separated from those
isolated from potato (Fig. 2).

Phenotypic features of P. wasabiae strains were
compared using traditional microbiological methods,
which are routinely used to differentiate Pectobacterium
subspecies (Schaad et al. 2001). All P. wasabiae strains
were negative for indol production, phosphatase activi-
ty, reducing substances from sucrose, and negative for
acid production from maltose, and α-methyl-D-gluco-
side. However, about 50 % of P. wasabiae strains iso-
lated from potato did grow on NA at 37 °C and seven of

�Fig. 2 The genetic distance tree based on the 16S rRNA gene
from Pectobacterium genus. Sequences obtained from the
GenBank are described by accession numbers followed by
strains numbers. Bootstrap values after 1000 replicates are
expressed as percentages. Bootstrap values<50 % were cut
off. Dickeya dadantii 3936 (CP002038) was included as an
outgroup. For the phylogeny, the consensus sequences of seven
copies of the 16S rRNA gene from available genome sequences
of P. wasabiae strains CFBP3304 (AKVS01000000), WPP163
(CP001790) and SCC3193 (CP003415) were used. The consen-
sus sequences were marked with stars
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EF178665   NZEC9 (potato tuber, Wanganui, New Zealand, 2005)

1A1 (potato stem, Lodz, Poland, 1996)

EF178666   NZEC10 (potato tuber, Wellington, New Zealand, 2005)

CP001790   WPP163 * (potato, Wisconsin, USA, 2004)

SCC3193   (potato, Finland, 1980s)

CP003415   SCC3193 * (potato, Finland, 1980s)

16A6   (potato tuber, Koszalin, Poland, 1996)

FJ593037   JU-1

LA242   (potato, Arizona, USA, 1973)

15A3      (potato stem, Gdansk, Poland, 1996)

EF178667   NZEC12 (potato tuber, Waikato, New Zealand, 2005)

EF530546   NZEC8974 (potato tuber, Auckland New Zealand)

SCRI103   (potato, Scotland, UK, 1977)

AF373195   93 (horseradish, Nagano, Japan, 1985)

AF373194   92 (horseradish, Nagano, Japan, 1985)

AKVS01000000   CFBP3304 * (horseradish, Nagano, Japan, 1985)

SCRI917      (horseradish, Japan)

CFBP3308   (horseradish, Japan)

SCRI488      (horseradish, Japan)

Pectobacterium wasabiae

Pectobacterium betavasculorumU80198   ATCC43762 TS

AF373179   558

AF373176   GSPB1710

AF373178   31

Z96090   LMG2386 TS

AF373180   9201

BX950851   SCRI1043 *

16A1

Pectobacterium atrosepticum

AY207083   212 TS  - P. c. subsp. brasiliensis

SCRI174

AY207084   213

573

AF373187   441

AF373191   CFBP1878 TS - P. c. subsp. odoriferum

AF373192   CFBP1880

FJ587223   3

537

AY690721   MK14

ABVY01000000   WPP14 *

GU075708   NEPCC09

AJ233411   U80199   LMG2404 TS  - P. c. subsp. carotovorum

FJ593038   NWP-1

FJ593028   301933

AF373188   155

GU936989   KNU28206

FJ593033   CCN7129

SCRI162

EF530547   NZEC23

FJ652619   cc303A

GU129979   HNXDT002

EF530549   NZEC118

134A2

EF530550   NZEC143

Pectobacterium carotovorum

Pectobacterium cacticidumZ96092   LMG2720

CP002038   Dickeya dadandii 3937 *

99

99

96

67

90

94

91

96

66

65

74

62

96

96

68

82

0.005
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them grew on NA containing 5 % of NaCl unlike all
horseradish strains used in this studies. The pectinolytic
activity, measured as the diameter of the halo in
the plate assay, of the P. wasabiae strains isolated
from potato was higher than those of P. wasabiae
strains isolated from horseradish and P. c. subsp.
carotovorum strains, 13.5 mm, 5.8 mm, 10.0 mm,
respectively. The tuber macerating capacity, and
pectinolytic activity of a potato and horseradish
isolates of P. wasabiae were also compared. The
mean diameter of rotting tissue measured after
inoculation of potato tuber slices with P. wasabiae
strains isolated from potato was higher than those
obtained for P. c. subsp. carotovorum and almost
two times higher than those noted for strains iso-
lated from horseradish, 14.5 mm, 12.5 mm,
8.8 mm, respectively.

Discussion

In this study the occurrence of P. wasabiae in Poland
and other countries was checked by using several
biochemical, physiological and molecular techniques.
However, only molecular techniques allowed for iden-
tification of P. wasabiae strains isolated from potato.

We proved that P. wasabiae has been present on
potato plants in Poland as well as Finland, Netherlands,
Serbia, Scotland and the USA for many years. Our re-
sults are in agreement with MLSA studies of Nabhan et
al. (2012b), which showed that a Polish strain, 1A1
(IFB5317) could be identified as P. wasabiae.

We consider that out of 195 analysed P. c. subsp.
carotovorum strains, about 14 %, which were previ-
ously identified as profile 3 recA PCR-RFLP should
be reclassified as P. wasabiae.

The 26 out of the 27 strains belonging to profile 3
(excluding strain IFB5336 from sweet pepper) origi-
nated from potato. Thus, about 20 % of strains classi-
fied as P. c. subsp. carotovorum in earlier studies and
originated from potato and able to cause blackleg or
soft rot actually are P. wasabiae species. Four P.
wasabiae strains were isolated from potato tubers
and 15 from stems. In the case of seven remaining
strains the part of potato plant from which bacteria
were isolated is unknown. In Canada, P. wasabiae
strains were isolated only from stems and they repre-
sented 16 % of Pectobacteria causing stem rot of
potatoes (De Boer et al. 2012). In New Zealand,

South Africa and Zimbabwe the pathogen represented
only about 5 % of soft-rotting Pectobacteria detected
on potatoes. However, in New Zealand P. wasabiae
was searched only in seed tubers (Pitman et al. 2008)
and because of this the number of detected P.
wasabiae strains may be underestimated.

Our studies clearly indicate that P. wasabiae strains
isolated from potato are different from those isolated
from horseradish and exhibit a higher level of diver-
sity than the latter ones; however, only a limited num-
ber of horseradish strains were analysed. The
heterogeneity within the strains of P. wasabiae was
observed also when other genes like acnA, mdh, proA
and gapAwere analysed (Pitman et al. 2010; Baghaee-
Ravari et al. 2011; De Boer et al. 2012; Moleleki et al.
2013). In addition the P. wasabiae strains from potato
exhibited phenotypic diversity. The mean tuber mac-
erating capacity and the activity of pectinolytic en-
zymes from P. wasabiae strains from potato was
significantly higher than from P. wasabiae strains
from horseradish and a little higher than activity ob-
served for the P. c. subsp. carotovorum strains. Similar
observations were reported by Pitman et al. (2008) and
Moleleki et al. (2013).

About 50 % of P. wasabiae strains isolated from
potato was able to grow at 37 °C and seven on NA
containing 5 % NaCl, whereas strains isolated from
horseradish in our hands failed to do so entirely.
Exactly the same results were obtained by Nykyri et
al. (2012) for two strains of P. wasabiae SCC3193 and
CFBP3304. The ability to grow at 37 °C and growth in
5 % NaCl of some P. wasabiae strains from potato can
have been the cause of misidentifications in the past.
For example the growth of bacteria in 37°C was the
reason for Pitman et al. (2008) and Moleleki et al.
(2013) to classify strains growing in this temperature
as P. c. subsp. carotovorum or P. c. subsp. brasiliensis.
Taking into account the fact that 50 % of Polish P.
wasabiae isolates from potato were able to grow in
37 °C, the contribution of P. wasabiae isolates to
disease occurrences in New Zealand and South
Africa could also be different from that reported
(Pitman et al. 2008; Moleleki et al. 2013).

The occurrence of P. wasabiae was noticed all over
the world and it is present in Europe, Asia, Africa,
Australia and both Americas. According to our results
P. wasabiae occurred on potato plants already in
1990s in Poland and in the Netherlands; P. wasabiae
strains IFB5311, IFB5312, IFB5313 were isolated in
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the USA in early 1970s. The pathogen was then
recognized in the early 1980s in Finland and
Scotland. Our studies confirmed the greater num-
ber of strains isolated in Poland and other coun-
tries; and that P. wasabiae is not a new pathogen
but one that was already much longer present than
we expected, but went unnoticed due to the limit-
ed classification methods available/followed in the
laboratories involved. Nabhan et al. (2012b)
reported three P. wasabiae strains, among them
strain SCRI 102 that was isolated in 1962 in
Ireland. Also De Boer et al. (2012) re-identified
four P. wasabiae strains originated from USA,
among 200 of Pectobacterium spp. strains isolated
during 1970–1985 in Canada, USA, Peru, Scotland
and the Netherlands. Our results and data from the
literature indicate that P. wasabiae species has
been present and isolated though unnoticed (due
to misidentification) for a long time.
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